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I respectfully info-rui the friotids and

readers of this journal that I have taken
charge of its editorial columns, and
with tho assistance of tho -versatile
mind of Mr. J. Felder Meyers, hopo to

make tbo Orangeburg Nsws a lively
aud readable paper.

Tito political course of tho News
will be but little changed. The grand
principles of the Republican party will
bo our watchwotd, nüd in cur efforts
towards a good and honest government,
wc will hold that the ^Republicans of
ttiis ciato aro quito able, and in. tan 3, to

tako care of thcniBelvcs, and pluck by
tho rootB all tares that hnve fastened
and grown up from crevices overlooked
tbö* 16fig by gouerosify and forbearance.
To tiiose who differ with us in politics,

wc say, couieand reason with us, laying
csidc all prejudice aud longings fur the

'.fnttlings" of the hind, and wo will "du

you good," by convincing you that we can

¦sweep our own house without being told
how to do it, by those who livo on the
street. Wo havo learnt to believe in
that good old locofoco principle i lfimittd

by Andrew Jackson, while President of

fhfi*6 United Stated; "fo the victor

belongs the spoils." 13tft wo wont go so

(ai as to soy Delend'a t*t Carthayo.
To our euormcs, aud certain leaders,

so called, of tho Republican party,
"our gloves are off." To tho former we

soy, "Lpj on McDuff and d.nd bo he
who first cries hold, enough." The
latter wo expect to fight out of position,
out of the State, or into the penitentiary

. vulente Deo. With these remark's wo

make our bow to the public

THE NEWS.
This paper will always givo the

people items .of interest. Its career has
been pretty checkerod, iL is true ; but
no one will say that it has not always
Keen up to flic time*. Whatever of

sharpness our contemporary has- dis¬

placed, was always check mated by some

shrewd dodge of the News. Why, it
would even te ahead in the race, if nn

editor had to be sacrificed in order to

make its success sure. Once upon a

high and lofty plane of journalism, now

uppn a blip fchod rickety road, and thon

again reeling all about, it is to be
wondered that öhe hasn't given dp the

ghost long ago. But no, tho Ne\Vs
takes high ground, and says her editors

moy die, but she "ain't a gwiueto."
Well, it is good for tho people of this

good old Couuty that their County
jourdhr CnVt "peg out." They like
news', add' the News will furnish it
until she gets hoary with a good old

age, despite tho changes of her man¬

agers.

At the last election iu 1872 the He-
publican majority, properly speaking,
wsb about 40,000, bocauso thero were

several thousand Republican votes car¬

ried oway by tho "bolt." Bolting is

played out in our ranks. Tho masterly
management of the party at that timo

by Gen. lt. B. Elliott, in neutralizing
the Deroocratio party nnd demoralizing
t/he bolt, gives postivo proof that, under
his-' experienced control, as chuir.nan of
tho' Executive Committee, any attempt
at a bolt will only consign those who
enter' \V to a political grave. From
-emigration1 to other States, aud immigra¬
tion from Georgia, North Carolina aud
Virginia, together with 'conversion from
tho Democratic-' ranks, tho probable
majority this* fäll will be about 50,000
TÜfere* is nö way to beat that majority,
ex'Ce)pt,'by-a'split, or by- olöctiüg meu

who win be repudiated by ihri national

party; and Grant be forced to 'stamp us

out. Now, wo don't intend to split nur

allow tho opposition to divide us, and
we intend to sonsult the situaf..ion care

fully before wc make the nomination.

Wo propose to reform; but wo dou't I
propose to bo boat with [any /stich ma¬

jority, jj_:?\
The King C an I>o No Wrons.

So Faid the counsel of the nian who
was indicted nt Orongebtirg for grand
larceny; and that man happening tobe
Governor of South Carolina* is likened
unto a king, and is, by Judge Graham,
solemnly declared to be responsible and
nmeuablb for no theft, robbery, murdor"
or any other crime he has committed, or .

may commit, ns long as the divine
mantle which be wears rests ou his
shoulders. As long as he is Governor,
no warrant of law can reach his diviue
person, however atrocious his crimes
may b« or may have been. He is in¬
capable of committing crime, even

though he flagrantly violates cvory com-

maudment iu the decalogue, because,
liko a king, ho can do no wrong. The
mantlo of his odioo screens him from
every crime he may choose to perpe¬
trate. Because Moses is Governor, he
may not ihly steal himself with impun¬
ity, but he may enoourago or tbrcateu
every one öl bis appointees to steal for
him, threatening them with removal
from office if they do uot steal, mid
promising them pardon if they do steal.
Such is practically what Judge Graham
says. Such a moustrous aud shameful
pcrvision of justico for party ends never
has before disgraced the judiciary of
any civilized country in thu world
Before rogues and thieves got into
power.miIun populi siwrcma est lex.the
welfare of the people was regarded the
first great law iu government. But uow

all the departments of the Stat-.; govern
meut act ns if the object of government
were for its officers to conspire together
for the suppression of law and the ex

tension of venality, corruption, fraud,
and every1 other spee'res of villainy
which is'calculated to rob the people of
the protection of the law.. Georgetown
Timer.

Yes, so s.iid the counsel for Governor
Moses, before Judge Graham in support
inghis motion to strike the case against
that gentleman from the docket. ^l"dj^
said that a "king can do uojSJr'u^/^
therefore a Governorjco^j^not be held
responsible fora^crime. He way par
ticular^^Wo^in impressing upou the
C/tfurt that ho was a Democrat, bad
never bad any affiliations with the Re
publican party, and that what be -said
was uttered us a Democrat of the strict
est stripe ; that ho was responsible for
tho Governor's resistance to the law.
He had telegraphed him from Suuitpr,
as his counsel, to uphold the dignity ol
bis office,-and the law by resisting its
officers.' Hence, if there is anything
wrong iu tbi:t, it is Democratic doctrine,
and we bc^ to decline sharing any part
therein. Out of their own mouths they
arc condemned.

[For the "OnAXriKnnuRii Nr.ws."]
Public Schools-

J/r. Editor.It [is perhaps quite un¬

necessary for one to enter into an elabo¬
rate argument, to show jthc necessity of
sustaining these institutions of learning
Nor do I proposo to deal iu fulsome
eulogy of their great success, or iu ex¬

travagant prophecies of their future
achievements. While we all have oc¬

casion to rejoice in the noble work they
have already accomplished, amidst
trials and discouragements of uo or-

diuary magnitude, we must i'ecl a pro¬
found anxiety lor their futurj.a future
full of perils,yet full of hopo.

There never was an era in the history
of this country. When education com¬

manded more attention than at the pre¬
sent time. The liberal provision made
by different municipal governments, and
in fact by our own State authorities lor
the cducution of tho masses, clearly in¬
dicates a general interest and deep con¬
cern on this subject. And, indeed we

should culargo our views upon this
subject; and employ aud use all right
and proper means to increase the facili
tics and to enlarge the patronage of our

public Schools. Wo owo it to our¬

selves, to our children, aud to tho gener¬
ations that shall come after us, to

give our l'ublie Schools a warmer placo
iu our hearts, and by liberal couttibu
tions to establish them upon a urpadcr
and firmer basis of usefulness. Just
hero a suggestion. The State aspires to
the control of the educational interests
of the couutry. Why should tho Bible
not be numbered among her text books?
Education which looks o/t/y to the mind,
ignoring tho heart, if uot a positive
curse, is at best a doubtful blcssiug. All
education should bo iu fused with re¬

ligious truth," and 1 for oue bespeak for
that grand old book.that "bright star
of eternity" to man in time, u name and
a placo among tho text books of tho
Schools. J. II. F.

A CARD.
I^^|o be^ ^orircd'by tcliablo per-

BÖnW'^^t^fWfrecent üccou n b o f th o
firo Vhleii resulted itiilho total annihila¬
tion or tho litte rcaidenQe known us

"Oak Ylila," the property of Mr
Samuel Dibble, and occupied by
CouffBy Auditor James Van Tassel, has
given offence to some of tho most worthy,
of ?our j Fjre Depn.tmcnt. Such being
the case, I feel impelled by more than
one feeling to cheerfully deny oucc
aud J^river T that any such thought was

entertained by mc in writing the~article
referred to. Those who will take the
trouble to read the piece carefully, will
sue at once that I had uu such purpose
iu jyiutf. .To tho Firo Department I
was particular iu my thanks, aud trust
that this my emphatic denial ofany
intentional disrespect to them will be
satisfactory.

Let ouly thoso tako my remarks to
themselves whom the cap fits.

J. FELDER MEYERS.

OllANGKIJUrtG, S. C,
June 18th, 1874.

Editor Ornutjcbunj Ntws :

I desire to express my thanks to
thoso citizens ot Orungeburg who came
to the succor of my family at tho recent
fire which resulted in the destruction of
all I had.

Kindnesses thus shown only renders
them more siucero and lasting.
To thoso ladies who rendered very

.substantial sympathy, I return especial
thanks, and to those various societies
who remembered one of their craft in
his absence, aud whoso oiforiiigs to Iii«
family were so delicate and yet genuine
1 have o.ily to %ny that thoy have the
gratitude of a brother.*

The unkind remarks jn^dt^J^jL-y^tf»^
individuals, I am jLtisficd does not in
the least represent tV0 sentiments of tho
citizens of Oranx/burgi I am con¬
vinced that the iiiej companies and citi
zeus generally did/ ;,ll i. their power to
save what they eoujij from the flames.

y A Word to the Wise.

For some weeks the Republican-s ol
this state have becui spbjcc.tcd to m ist

unqualified abuse from the* Deitmerntic
press. They have also been oppressed
with tho utmost irrdignavi'iu of the
Republican press.""" "As if^tho general
hue and cry was not suQcient, the New
York Times has sent air especial corres¬

pondent among us to write us down all
over the country This correspondent
holds the unfortunato Republicans of
this State up to public sjirn and con¬

tempt. Governor Moses, of course, is
pilloried, and through him the organi¬
zation* A host ol" others arj crucified
iu type to the delight of the Democrats
and the shame of Republicans. Every
indictment that has. been drawn ami
every conviction that h is been reached
is tortured into an evidenoj of the uni¬
versal corruption uf our party, instead
of a dctcruiiucd effort to purify our
selves at any sacrifice. Every effort at
a genuine reform is turned against us.

The J'hauLr. laughs at much that we
utter in the good cause, aud the Ncic*
ami Courier points, with characteristic
satisfaction, to its dluck list.not as a

testimony of our purpose, but as a proof
of our guiit. The newspapers all over

the country, liko hounds on tho 'track
of the hunted slave, are hounding us

down. "What have they to do with the
domestic nffnirs of South Carolina ?
Ect them look to their own rottenness
aud corruption. Ect them heal them¬
selves hcloro thc.-y v oluntcer to doctor
us. Wc have gone openly and hum¬
bly before the Congress of the nation
and acknowledged our error. Wo have
proved that tho blauio lay somewhat at
the doors of our merciless enemies, who,
in lSflö, scornfully and indignantly ru

jected, the amendments, and passed the
IIlack Code; who, in 1S7U, whipped
and slaughterrd us by hundreds, until
the arm of tho empire was invoked to

protect us, aud who now, under tho fire
of such journals as the New York Times
are preparing to crush, poaonbly or for¬
cibly our organizations.
Wc have pledged ourselves to re leem

tho State #nd clean out our house. Wc
propose to do it. If wo fail, wc ought
to bo wiped out. Hut we do not pro-
poso, in the very hour of our promise
and humility, to bo scorned and des¬
pised, to be covered with contumely and
disgrace and cast out of the housu of
our fricuds by Democrats, whose bauds
aro recking with corruption, or Repub¬
licans, who will nut bu lorgotton wheu
our tuvincible majorities sweep, liko a

wave, over tho State. We havo done
all wo could to prove our earnestness

for reform, but wo do not propose tobe
dictated to by any set of old fogies,
whoso hairs uro gray in forcing upon
the people, iu this day, the impracti¬
cable theories which, iu 1865, drauk

their blood nnd devoured their substauco
hmid tho'*'general wreck aud ruin. We
urge upon tho people the election of the
very best Bepublioms thoy have, tho
purest and best men, for tho Legislature
and county ofliccs. We arc in favor of
asking the National Executive Com¬
mittee of the Republican party to advise
us as to the next gubernatorial nomi¬
nation. We lay our bauds upou the
broken credit and drooping honor of the
State, und we swear to restore them.
But, while we do all this, we propose to
vindicate our manhood, ^\re arc tired of
vituperation and abuse. We are wearied
of persecution nnd prosecution, of put
ting a man in jail to please the opposi¬
tion, or simply because he is an office¬
holder or Republican. We arc tired of
being patted on the back to day and
Stubbed in the back to morrow. We
shall reform the State ; wc shall put
good men iu office ; we shall redeem its
honor; but we shall not crouch like
dogs beneath the lash ol the Democrats,
or be dliveu into their bull-pens as the
poor men were before the war. The
Republican parly of this State, sorely
pressed from within and without, is at

bay.the quarry has been hunted down.
The uneducated masses of the poor
people, holding last to the Republican
faith, are closing up the'r ranks in the
firm resolution to present to the country
a prospering State, wisely and honor¬
ably governed.. / nioii'IIcruiU.

1 his ii the kind of talk we like.

State A'ews.

Greenville papers roport cotton retar¬
ded.

Crop reports arc encouraging in Marl -

There have been three robberies in
the town of Marion within a month.
The idea of establishing a batik at

Sumtor i.-. again afloat.
Cotton was selling at Sumtcr on Fri¬

day last, a stray bale occasionally, at 15
cents-

Intendant A.. W. Sudcr, of Sumtcr, is
said tobe a candidate for the next
Legislature.
The contractors for the grading and

earth work of the Chester and Lcnoir
Narrow Gauge Railroad ate progressing
rapidly and satisfactorily with the
wo: k.

It is reported that two of Uncle
Sam's officials visited Aikcu the other
day and arrested J. II. Quash, colored,
on the charge of being a defaulter in
the post office at that placo two yearj
aiio.

Jtx. CARD.
Tuxns Real Estate Drawing.

The Hon. Ja.'. T. D, Mayor of Houston,
nnd the City Council, endorses the enter-
pri.ic ns follows .

Hots«on Tkxas, April '20, 1874.
We, the* undersigned, regard the Real

Eatnf Distribution, which.I. P. Poster pro¬
poses ta make on the 20th of July next, in
tliis city, as calculated to promote improve¬
ments, and placing within the reach of
many, who otherwise would be unable, i
(-banco to secure a homo for them nnd I heir
families, and having from our long acquain¬tance with him, every confidence iu his
integrity, wo feel justified in saying, that
we believe ho will carry ou« his Distribution
honestly and fairly, according to his adver¬
tised plan.
James T. D. Wilson, I!. F. McDonougb,Rubert Burns, Fred. Stanley,It. B. Raer. N. P. Turner.
V. W. Heitmann, John I). Uscncr,M. Harrington, John Malier.

Capital Prize, $5,000 Gold. Ton Resi¬
dence in Houston: I'opul it ion, 20.003, and
the railroad centre of tho State, and nearlyl-'iO Iracti of land in ditfercnt portions of
lh* Slate. Val70 of prizes, $14(1,000, 7-i,-
OdO tickets, at $- each. Address

J. E. FOSTER. Manager,
II oust on, Texas.

T. W. HOUSE, Treasurer.
junc 20 3t

""notice.
ORANGEBURG COUNTY

In thf. Court of Prorate.
By AUG. B. KNOSTON, Judge Probate.
Whereas Mrs. Mary E. Oliver, widow,

hath petitioned this Court to have her
liouicstcad, iu lbs Estates of Thomas Oli¬
ver, deceased, appraised anil set off, 'fliese
(ire therefore to notify all concerned that
mil ess Complaint bo made to me by any
Creditor or other person intereslo 1 against
such appraisal and Betting ofT of such Homc-
s:ead, 1 will on the 21st dny of July next
appoint Appraisers to appraise and set eff
such homestead.
Juno 19th 1874.

AUG. B. KNOWLTON,
Probate J udgc,

O. C.
june20 1874öt

NOTICE.
0RANGEBURG COU NTV.
In the Court of Probate.

By AUG. B. KNOWLTON, Judgo of Probate.
Whereas, Mrs. Mary A. Carroll widow

hath petitioned .this Court to have her
homestead in the Estates of Jacob Carroll
deceased appraised anil set off. These are
therefore, to notify all concerned, not un¬
less corn-plant be mado by any creditors or
other person interested against such ap-prnised and setting oft* of Homestead. I
will on the 21st day of July noxt, appoint
poisons to apprais'o and set off such Home¬
stead.
June 10th 1671;

AUG. B. KNOWLTON,
Probate Judgn,

o. C.
j-.ine 20 1 &71yt

NOTICE.
aI'KOHATE. OFFICE,"

0it A n (I EB U 11(1.

Au.
EXECUTORS, ADMIN 1ST It ATORS,GDARDIANS and TRUSTEES
Who have not. nia'Io their Annual RE¬

TURN for 1H73 OR FOR AMY
OTHER YEAR must <Io ho before tho

first dnv of July, OR THEY WILL
BE DEALT WITH ACCORDING: TO

LAW.
AUG. B. KNOWLTON,

Probate Judge.June 20 ;'.t

Sheriff's Sales.
William 0. llano and Johu "|

II. Haue
Foreclosure

Gouge Roliver as Admin.
ist rat or ol* the Eatalc >f

Willi mi O. Cofer, John J.
Jactcson, Mary A. Weeks ]¦ of
wife of II. Weeks, Anna
Cofer, Sarah Frey wife of

Jacob Frey, Martha
Weatbersbie wifo of James j Mortgage.W. Weatbersbie, Thomas
L. Cofer und M. K. Cofer. j
Pursuant to the order of the Hon. R. F.Grnhnm Judge of the First Circuit, I will

Sell at Public Auction iu font of my Office
in the Town of Orangcburg, on MondayI'.th day of July 1874, during the usual
hours of Sale. All that Plantation or tract
of Land known as '-Sandy Lawn." (except.One hundred and five and one-half acres
thereof, more or less,) iu the County of
Orangeburg containing thirteen hundred
acres, more or loss, bounded by the Con-
garee River, by lands now or late of Eliza
Mitchell, <'. A. Gracscr, William Thomson.
Daniel MoKinsio, Louisa MeCord and lauds,
of the late Charles Clover
TERMS.Cash to be paid immediatelyafter the Sale otherwise the Property to be

Itcsold on the same day. Purchaser to payfor papers.
I. CAIN,

OranccbUve C. H. S. C.. J- S. O. C.
Sheriff's Office, ] E

rnngcbUvg C. II. S. C., [¦June Lilh. 1874. J
June 20 81

Sheri^s^SaJ^s.
By virtue of Sundry Executions to me di¬

rected. I will Bell to the highes', bidder, at
Orungeburg C. II., on tho FIRST MON¬
DAY in July next, FOR CASH, nil
the Right, Title and Interest of the Defend¬
ants in the following Property, viz :
One lot in tho town of Orungeburg on

Morket St root, containing- bounded
on the North by St. John St.. on the East bylot of James Dukes and on the Sout.h by
-Street and on tho West by Market
Stiegt.
One tract of land containing 100 acre*,

more or less* on Cooper Swamp, in the
Fork of F.di&to bounded by lands of Est of
W. F. Smoak, John F. Ilnrtzog,- West-
bery and North Edisto River.
One tract containing 800 acres, more or

lo«s, on Pull's Brinoh, waters of Four Hole
Swamp, boundod by lands of I). W. Felder,
John Grambling, W. C. Collins and W.
Oaknian, and
One other tract, contnintug 101 acres more

or less, boundod by Inn Is of Tliomis Hor-..]
%cy. and tracts No. 2, 8 and -J of the lands
of Lewis A. Zciglcr, as subdivided for sale.
The nnmo being known us Nt. 5 of said
lands, cn ti plat made by A. A. Co inor.
Surveyor. Levied on as tho property of
Thad. C. Andrews at the suit of The Colum¬
bia tias Light Company.

ALSO
One Mare and Coll. Levied on us the

property of L. E. Myers at tho suit of P..
E. Clark.

Sheriff's Office, ") E. I. Cain,
Orangcburg C. If., S. C, \ '

S. O. C.
June 18th, 1874i J

june 20 31

NOTICE TO TEACHERS:AXD
OTISERS.

OFFICE t o., SCHOOL COMMISSIONER.
OltANOKDURG Co., June 8th 1874.

All persons having claims against the
Courty of Orangeburg issued through this
Office are hereby requested to have them
registered in accordance with an act of the
General Assembly, before they will be paid.
The time for registration is limited to July
5th 1874.

F. U. McKINLAY,
Co., School Commissioner.'

june 1?. 18743t

Deliuquent Taxes.
All persons who have not paid their Town

Taxes and Licenses, arc hereby notified
that tho Penalty has been attachod, and
unloss settled by the 20th, executions for
the shmc will be issued against all Delin¬
quents.J

By order of Council.
KIRK ROBINSON,

JClOk of Council,
june 1:5 1874St

NOTICE.
OFFICE COUTY AUDITOR,

OiiANcr.duho County, S. C,
June 10th, 1871.'

Notice is hereby given that from on and
after WEDNESDAY, the FIRST DAY of
JULY 1874 to Thursday the twentieth day
of August, this Office will bo OPEN to re¬
ceive the RETURNS of Real and Personal
Property of this County. Tax Payers aro

requested to have a Correct List of the
different Clnsses ot Lands, us follows :

Number of acres of Planting Land.
Number of acres of Meadow and Pasture.
Number of itces of Wood Land.
And number of Buildings.
Each tract of land must be returned

separate in tho Township whore it lien, and
at the same time they w ill make their re¬
turn of Personal Property, Moneys and
Credits.
Taxpayers arc urgontly requested to be

prompt in making their returns, as the Law
requires mo to add a penalty of 50 per cent,
to tho Real and Personal Property of delin¬
quents which in every instanoo will bo'done

JAMES VAN TASSEL.
County Auditor.1 june 13 1874tt

;TV notice
OFFICE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,

% M Ohano kbuna County,
June 8tb, 1874*

Notice is hereby given that the County
Commissioners will LET OUT to the LOW¬
EST BIDDER, at the New Bridge near
BranchviUe, on tho first day of July next at
12 o'clock M., the Contract for Building
two Small Bridges, {situated in the Forks of
tho Edtstos near the said New Bridge.
Contractors to give bond with security for
performance of contract.
By order of Beard County Commission'

crs.

QEO. BOLIVER,
Clerk of Board,

june 11 8t

notice.
OFFICE- CO. SCHOOL COMMISSIONER;

G-iiAKGKBcna Co., S. C:\
Orangeburg, June 8th, 1874.*

The attention of School Trustess, and the
Resident Voters of tho Several Districts of
this County are hereby directed to the fol¬
lowing extracts from Chapter 3D Sections
13, 14 and 15 of the General Statutes of the
Stato :

"Sr.c. 13. An annual meeting of each
School District shall be held on the last
Saturday of June of each year at 12 o'clock
M. .Notice of the time and place beinggiven be the Cleik of the Board of Trusteos
by posting written or printed notices Jinthree public places of the District nt least
ten days before the meeting. Special meet¬
ings may be called by the Board of Trustees
or by a majority of the legal voters of tho
District; but notice of such Special Meet¬
ing, stating the purpose for which it has
been called, shall be posted in nt least three
public places within the District ten Ädaysprevious to the time of such meeting. And
no businoss shall be acted upon at anySpecial Meeting not specified iu said no¬
tice.'7
~;Sr.c. 11. Ehe following persons shall be
entitled to vote at any District Meeting,viz: All persons possessing the qualifica¬tion? of electors as defiucd by the Constitu-

mL^Üijs *>;-1^iLlo, a,lU' yho shall be rosi-
iTeota of the District'lit Ilm ,mgf offering^to vote at such mooting.

Skc. 15. The inhabitants qualified to Toto
ut a District .Meeting luwlully assembled
shall have power to raise by tax in addition
to the a nount apportioned by the State totheir use, such further sums of money ns
they may deem proper for the support ofPublic Schools, said cum not to bo morethan three dollars for every child in tho
District between the age of G and lü, such
sums of money !o be used ss shall b* agreed
upon at the meeting
The Clerk of the Board of Trustees of

each School District in accordance with tho
provisions of Section 13 arc hereby required
to issue iioUccs of said inciting.

F. It. McKlNLAY,
Co. School Commissioner,

june 13 3t

The -Stale of South Carolina
COUNTY OF OllANGEBURG.
In the CctiÜT of Probate.

By AUGUSTUS B. KNOWLTON, Esq.,
Judge of Probate in said County.

WHEREAS, Ephraim If. Graves hath
made suit to me, to grunt him Letters of
of Administration of the Estate and effect»
of Lucinda K. llerlong, late of said Oounty,deceased.
These arc therefore to cite and admonish

all and singular tho kindred and Creditors
of the Said deceased, to bo and ap¬
pear, befovo me, at a Court of Probate for
the said County to be holden at Orangeburg,
.on the 20Ui day of Juno 1874, at- 11
o'clock A. M.J to show cause if any, why tho
said Administration should not be granted.Given under my Hand and tho Seal of Court,ibis 8th day of June, Anno Domini

1874.
[L.S.] AUG. B. KNOWLTON,

- Probute Judge, O. C.
june 13 '2t

Notice of Dismissal.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL

concerned that on the Sixth Day of
July, 1874, I will Ilia my final account as
Administratrix of tho Estate of the lato
LAWRENCE I). CLAK, deceased, in tho
Probate Court, of Orangoburg County, and
will petition for my final disebargo
Oranguburg, S. C, Jnne 3, 1874.

ROSA V CLARK.
Administratrix,
Est. L. D. Clark,

june0 187t4t

DENTISTRY.
B. F. MUCKEXFUSS, Dentist,
Of CHARLESTON, enn be found at his
OFFICE above Captain BRIGG-
MANN'S STORE, on Rus¬

sell Street.
References.Dns. J. P. Patkick, B. A.

MuckkkVuss, A. P. Pklzkb, M. D., and
Messrs. PsLZnn, Honrs r.ns & Co.
june 6 1874tf

Take Notice.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Oranguoi'ro County.
I, Hannah Marcus, wife of Michael Mar^

cus, of the Count- and State aforesaid, shall'
henceforth carry °» business as a free--
trader, at "Jamisons." in the said County.

HANNAH MARCUS,
june 0 18743f

notice.
Complaint/

for
¦. . 't *. -M

Injunction and"

Thompson H. Cooke, Ex'r.,-Jand
Jane M, Zciglrr, Ex'x.

of the Will of
Daniel '/cigler,

vs
N. E. W. Sistrunk, A'dra'r.

aud others. j Belief.
By virturo of an order made herein, In,*1Croditort} of tho late Daniel Zoigicr, arc

heVchy verjoived top'Y-CBcnt and prove their
several demand* before, the undersigned at,Ornngoburg C. H., on 0? beforo the- loth,
July next, or iht samfe win bo debarred'
i>avuicitfs , 1

G. B. GLOVEP, j.
.Referee. £

Orangebi-rg, C. II., June Gth, 1374..-St,"


